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POSTAL BANK

IN QPERATON

Over Two Hundred Dollnrs 1$ De-

posited Diirliin First Hour This

Mnrnlnu Foreigners Who Hold

Money Orders Will Patronize.

WASHINGTON KEEPING
CLOSE TAB ON BUSINESS

Postmaster Must Wire Department

Each Night During First Thirty

Days Regarding Business.

Tint postal wiving hunk In thin city
opened fur IniHliifHrt ut K o'clock this
morning iitul within tin) firm", hour
f210 liiul boon placed on ilnponlt. Tin;
iitriiliitH fur Uin ilny will no doubt
greatly lncnm"o (IiIm iiiii'itutt. A largo
llllllllilT Of fUt'gllor lini Up'l't"ll til
pIlHO lllltlr HllVlllg III tllO pOMtlll lunik
liiHlfiul of having money orders im In

t heir present custom. They have no

ixtrritnil thiunmtlvon to tlm poidnf-ffe- o

toiri'
Tlii department t Washington l

keeping t v"ry clone watch on tin'
liiinlm-t- trammeled ut tho bank mnl
PnHtiuimter Woodford In iiIiIIk'iI to
wire the department each night for
thi' f Irnt an days regarding the l"l- -

III!.
Accounts ill it y do npoiiod mill de-po-

made hy any person nf the
up." of 10 yearn or over In his ur
her own nniii') mnl by married
woman In Intr own iiiiiiiii mnl free
from uuy Interference or control by

lnr Innibnud. No person rim have
more t lin it ono account ut uny one
lime.

nmy opi'ii postal siiv-- j American liver for Imee of Harold
ItiKH iirroiint tit any piwiofflre who
In not a piilroii of that office.

Amounts lea tttiin 1 may ho nv- -

ali'?l?oltjtliyhnfcuirohtto.ofi
in-ro- pomm mtving rams nun

lO'COitt pontul hhvIiih Htmnpn.

Illicit pout at ititvltiKK rani rontiilnn
liluiik nM('i' to which Hit v I km ttmnpii
niity lie iiffUml from time to time in
pun Inincil, niul il potitnl kiivIiirh rnnl
wild iiIiik lO-re- hiivIiikk HtnmpN tlum
affixed will bit nrrepted ,tM Upimlt
of $1 either In openlim an account or
In million to an cxInMiik neronnt.

KittliiKH eiirili mid Htmnpii will In

redeemed only by the Imhiiii of miiv-Iiik- h

ri'rtlflcati'H mid lire not valid
for poHtiiKi. They will not ho

In uxrltUilHo for pontaRo
MliimpH nor will pontiiRo Htinnpn bo
excepted In (txrliniiK" for poidnl niiv-Ihk- h

rardn or HtrunpH.

Inlerimt will Im allowed on all
at tliernto of 'i per rent pur

iininini, rompnled on each hiivIiirh
eerl If Irate nopiirutely, ami payable

No InterrHt will bo tmlil on
money which inmalim on depoHlt for

frartlon of yenr only.
The Murvlco of tho postal hiivIiikm

it.vHtnni In free, and no rharno or feu
Im collected or rt'unlred In runner-lli-

with tho opcnliiK of an iirroiint or
tint withdrawal of money dopotdted.

No pernon ronnorled with tho potit-ofll- ee

depiirtment or tlm pimtiil nerv- -

Ice Ih permlttetl to dlncloHo tho name
of any depnHltor or kIvo liiformatlon
ronrniiiliiK mi iirroiint except to the
depimllor hliimnlf, nnlen directed to
do mo by tho poMtmiiHter Kenornl.

When a purHiin npplleri (o open mi

iiitiiuiiI ho nunit fnrnlHli tho nenm-Hiir- y

Information for tho poHtniimter
or hlii representative to rill out an
application, which ho will then bo

reiinhed to hIku. If tho application
hIkiih hy nmrk IiIk hIkiiiiIuio iiiiihI be
wltiiettHed by illlntorpHliiil peiKon.

DepimltM nr ovldenced by poHtal

denonilnnlloiiH of $1, Vi, Vu $l
I'JO, $50, and $100 each, ItearliiK tho
namo of tho depoHltor, tho niimbor of

bin nccoiinl, tho dnto of Ihhuo, tho
namo of tho depository office, and
I he date on which InloroHt IiorIiih,

No portion Ih permitted to dopoMlt

more than $100 In any ono calendar
month nor to luivo u total Imlnnco to

hlH rredlt at one time of morn tliun

$500 oxcIiihIvo of iiccuuiuhiloil Inter-cu- t.

REAR END AEROPLANE
CQLLISI0N SUIT ENDS

I'AU, Kianeo, June 11!.- - IneiiHe of
n i ear end iuiroilane eollinion, tho

liinlmau liilllclliiK Urn iIihiiiiko m

not finanelnll.v llahle. A ileclHioii in

tho I'iiHl ommi of the kind is on ree-o- nl

hero today. MeAtille miiimI Avi-iil- or

ToiiHHillnl for sHOIIU ilauuiKeri

for riitiniiiK Inl" h' maeliiue, whloh
wi)H Hliitlonary mi thu neriulrome.
Tho court iiuiituilU'd MuAullu.

Medford Mail Tribune
Ji

Noted Brewer

MR ADOLPMUS BU5CMM

Tills MIIIIIKllt or tin SI. I.IMUH

bicwer was I ii l(i)ii on Ixmnl tlm Kni:i.
iniurcHhiii Ceeilio on May ;i(j. With
his wile, Mr. ItitHch in going (o his
iionic, in i.migciihciiwuiiacii, near
Wiesbaden, wlu'io Im Iiiim an exten-
sive, jjiuini preserve.

"TIiIn (fill I (! Slnles in wniidciful
country," hit mii'iI. "F.verywhero I sec
prosperity mill the people seem lo Im
happy, which counts n great deal.

an noon gome to bo jtiHt ns
tlii'V should."

SEARCHING FOR

MISSING SOLON

No Trace of Harold T. Power Has

Been Found hy Searchers Although

Two Days Have Been Spent On the

Quest.

Al'M'KN, Cal.,
nnuicd liy tlm fin;

.Inno 12- .- Sum-lii'- ll

at dawn n
liar. 1 it scouring tint hills ami the
liuiih i scouring (hit hills ami the
chore of the North Fork of tho

No person n

n

n

a a

a

n

I'. Power, Ti5, fonnrr iiKhi'iiihlyiiinii.
mi'inlier of the eonn'rvation hoard
of eontrol today rtmuitu'd their ijurrtt.
J'viiynindrtd''tiirit iiitdhoyM Net out
for the Not n niiinro ynrd
of country in the vicinity wlieio
Power wih hint hvvn wilt he over- -

looked.

uiii'itaii hi me pany Hinrini up
the North Fork of the American
ner The other half will follow
down the river for utiles Sin round-m- i;

hills hIho went thoroughly
heareheil. Prieuds and lilt inui ten of
tlm iiiiiii win) uiyhterioiihly dihiip-pcare- d

Friday mltt, heout Ih'o theory
that he committed suicide hoeauie
of financial euiharrasMiiieut. It U
generally believed that while on hi- -

way home he wiih attacked hy a nn-hi- iI

hemhorraue, to which he win.
hiihjeet, iind died in dome lonely smi(.

Power wiirt hiht hern nt (J p. in.,
Friday when two f'hiiiamcn, for
ninny yearn in hin employ, tulkrd
with him for a few iniuutc.H near tho
South Yuba ditch. The Cliiiuiincn
a v that IiIk uutioiiH went perfectly

not nial. The Yuhit iliteli has hee'u
ilraiiicd.

LAW AIMED AT PAPERS

VETOED BY DENEEN

SPINNdFIFM), III.. .Iiiiiu PJ.
Uovcruoi' Deuceu ut midnight vetoed
tint Church hill pruvcijlin thu pulili- -

calion of ciiino neWH. Thu hill was
ho HtriiiKcnt Hint even tho iuhlieu-tjo- n

of Hiieli mi event iik the tishiih-Kinutio- n

of n president would have
hceu illegal.

fUtf !
FORGIVE YOUR ENEMIES
SAYS CARDINAL GIBBONS

UAliTIMOHIO, Mil,, .luun
la. Cardlmil fllhlioim' pow-

erful trinity nnnnou In caiui-li- u;

roiiHldttrahlo comment to-

day In rellclmm clrclou. Tho
cardinal urHl tho roiiKroKii-tlo- u

to tear from their hearlH
all fuelliiK of liiKriitltudo and
minor, to forKot lujurleH.

"Imltuto our Father," Bald
tho cardinal, "and whon tho
devil tilo'ti to uuHiiuro im mid
draw iih down to tho inlres of
hIii, lot iih Hiiy 'begone .1

.loHtiti Ih not anhmued to
call iih IiIh hrolhorn. After
IiIh kIoi'Ioiih roHiirroctlou ho
did not lohuko IiIh apoHtlen
and call thorn cowardH mid
trnltoiH, liiHtead ho noiit a
uieHHimo of lovo. What would
wo do If wo woro hotrayod by
our, fiiondH?1'

H HH

BILL BYRD IS

MJfilMMlU. ORI'XJON, MONDAY, JUNI3 12, 1011.

UNDER ARREST

Desperado, Slayer of Three Men, Is

Taken While Attempting to Get

Breakfast Capture Bloodle-ss-

Jealousy Starts Him Wrontj.

SAYS HE COULD HAVE

KKILLED MANY OTHERS

Declines to Discuss Shooting Affairs

Except to State That Victims

Needed Shooting.

KI'OKANK, WiihIi.p June PJ.
"Hill" llynl, dcficriuIo ami hlayer
of tluec men, who wiih trailed by
llirei! pohHecrf through the Sallon dih-tiie- l,

l!i milch I rum Hkiiii for the
litxl throe dayri, was uapluml with
out a ficht hy deputy hliuriffn to-da- y

near .Mica

Myrd had no piii, hovinc con-cenl- cd

it ill Home IiuhIich when he
Htnrted for u form hoiihe ot p't
hrenkfiint.

Heavily maiiaclcd mid unilcr iiiinl

of Il.'i men of the hhcnlfV h)Km

which Mirronnilcd him lint nilit. the

outlaw wiih hiiudled into an automo-liil- o

mid htartcd for Siwkane.
Myrd' holduchi in miik'uic himhclf
known and his utter dinrcc"rd for
liin own nnfuty ih looked upon iih
retpoiihlWIe for his IiIooiIIchh cap-

ture.
Hyril'H vietiniH were (J. II. Whip-

ple. iikciI 'J8; John Mntihki, nnuil '.I'J,

and Justice of the Peace ('. W.
Meihiier, who died Saturday nit;!it
from u bullet wound in the Itinj;, hiis-tuin- ed

when he, a a member of n

poKhe, avc cluiho to llynl u few miu-uti'- H

utter llynl had whot and killed
Whipple mid MmiHki in u huilditiK t
JJiHhiuii,u suburb of SmkiiJio",

ThurHilay. Whipple vvjim employed on
thu building mid Mannki wiih n eon-trauto- r.

Hyrd irt a enrpenter.
Jealousy of Whipple wife, vvltoui

ho lovrd, mid a urudj;o apmiKt
Mminki u; to have been (he cimikc

of Hyril'H runuiiii: mniiek.
After hhootiiiu' .Meimier, Hyrd clud-e- d

the Wilico mid the nihso mill took
to thu Iiiiiu armed with u Wiuchnster
nflo mid carrying u larnc supply of
mmmuiition.

A iMtHho of over 100 men under
Shuriff Stone started out Fiiday
moriiini; mid trailed him into the
Snltei district.

Until ,vcterday his rral wherea-
bouts woru pot known for u ecrUiinty.
Then Hyrd rauio down fnim Mica
peak and urot breakfast at the homo
of J. Mnckay, a farmer, who lives a
mile from the home of J. W. HeM,

from him the dchperado had eom-uintider-

hiipplie-- . the day before.
While hreakfastiiiK Hyrd boasted

with his prowess with tho rifle, ex-

pressed regret because, ho shot Mcis-nti- r,

said Mmiski mid Whipplo "de-

served what they Rot," and stated
that he could liuve killed four depu-

ties Saturday.
"I watched tho ptsmt all day from

I Im top of n hill," said Hyrd, "hut I

did not wnnt to hurt any more, be.

cause I had already ot the men I

wanted. That's cnouL-h-, isn't it"
After he departed tho posso was

notified mid the lull was surrounded.
Preparations for a buttle this niorii-In- ii

were made hut nouo was neces-

sary owint; to Hyrd's notion in no-iii- K

for breakfast without his pin.

TO

TO AMERICA SOON

NKWTOKT, K. L, Juno PJ. In tho
fashionable summer colony here thu
belief is general today that thu
Duehoss of MarJhorouKh, formerly
Consuelo Vnnderliilt of Now York,
is about to return to hor own coun-

try to live pornianently. The
of thu American duchess from

tho court of KiiiK (loorpj mid Queen
Mary and thu near approach of tho
ooronatioii ceremonies, which natur-
ally would tend to advertise that
fuel, lends color to the belief that
tho foinier Miss Vanderhilt is to
quit KukIuiuI.

At tho coronation of Unit F.il-wa- rd

hIio was u canopy hearer for
tho itieeii.

' Look for tho ml that dosoribos tho
plaou you would liko to own.

Chinese Emperor Is Sturdy Youth of Five Summers

mtftmtmtttK "T

KKRS nfiiiiiiiin in

ntOTCRATJl TAJCI ST KK4. "VT. J. 8"QH ti I ' JffiCai.kovjt, or tire akkricav WJm ymg M, H'ttlfflfi I
riN-iaxc-R to cuiitA.. SB m t , U " t J&W,

l ' WU. ')T?-T- 1 . .i

TELLS OP BIRTH

OF SUGAR TRUST

Thirteen Refineries Entered the Com-

bination, Pooled Their Stock and

Put End to Competition Which

Had Proved Burdensome.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno i:
That the original Havemeycr conihln-utlo- n

In tho sugar buslneHH was In- -,

tcndcdntoallwltiompctUlon. ob-

tain tho highest possible, prices and
reduce tho cost of production was thu
admission made todny before the
house committee InveBUKutlni; the
nuKitr trtiHt by Kduard Atkins, acting
president of tho American Sugar Itro-flnlii- R

conipatiy Tho admissions
wcro mado when Chnlrman Hard wick
asked regarding tho organization of
tho combination mado under a trust
agreement naming specific trustees to
hold tho stock of tho various con-

cerns and formed In 1S87.

The "trust" wns formed by II. O.

Havomeyer. Atkins testified that 13

refineries entered tho combination
nnd pooled their stock In tho hands
of t) board of trustees nnd that triibt
certificates wero Issued In their stead.
Ho said that his company, the Hay

Stato Refinery ot Boston, was capi-

talized nt $G00,000 and received
$000,000 In trust certificates. These
wero held, ho said, until the

of the sugar trust In 1SJ1.
Ho said tho original combination was

tho result of destructive competition,
over-producti- and tho excessive
cost of production.

Previous to the trust agreement,
bo testified, competition had been

free, but burdouFomo, and that tho
combination was Intended to reduco
tho cost and to partially eliminate
this competition eighteen of the 23
rprinnrlcH then III operation In tho
country entered the combination, ho

said. Ho refused to admit that these
refineries controlled 90 per cont of

tho sugar Industry, but said that only

two of tho six compnnles remnlnlng
outnldo woro Important.

T AMENDMENT

WILL BE DEFEATED

NEW YOKK, Juno l'J.-rT- hat thu

Hoot umondment which it is asserted
would virtually br reciprocity in

print nnd pulp pl'' will he dot'eul-e- d

nnd that tho leeiproeity bill as
passed in tho hou-- o will bo enacted
in tho scuiito is shown by tho resplt of
a poll of tho Pulled States senate
conducted by the Now York World

nnd published todny.
Tho poll shows:
Against tho amendment. X for

tho uinoiidment, 'JO;

'JO; absent and uiicauviissed, IS.
Tho World nsserls that two-thir-

of tho ul bonnlors and
tho absentee,-- , will votu against tho
amendment.

Look nt tho olnssifioil' nils if you
have lost something mul if tho

i mm t. x a " it .. rt K7m

In tKWi-n- a nj

EWFERJQB.

At recent nudiem-- in tho Imper-- t stroi.'r facial resemblance to the late
in! palace, Pckin, which wns ncconlcdj einjieror his uncle, the little emoeror
to the ladies of the diplomatic corps
hy thi! Kmpres-- 5 Dowager, tho rea'ly
unique feature was tho presence of
the hnby emperor. It was his first
experience with foreign ladies, his
first appearance before foroigncr
since lie became Son of Heaven.

Arrayed in court costume, he sat
upon a thrcne nt the left of the Era-pre- ss

Downier, his official mothci.
A sturdy youth of hearing a! odge, the picture of imperial gravity.

1911-- 12 BOOKINGS

MEDFORD THEATRE

Splendid List of Shows Arc Listed

for Coming Season Lombard! and

Soura to Come, as Well as Noted

Thespians.

Tho Lombimli Grand Opera com-

pany, Soubu's baud, "Girl In Taxi,"
"Alias Jimmio Valentine," "Threo
Twins," ".Mutt and Jeff," Mrs. Leslie
Carter and a number of other well
known plays aio on the books for
thu next season, according to nu an-

nouncement niadu by Walter McCal-luu- i,

malinger, this morning. White
tho list of plays is not yet complete
it gives Medford theatre goers some-thin- g

to look forward to.
Tho bookings so far are: Septem-

ber 1, Henry Miller; September 21,
Hichuid Carlo; September 25, "Hnby
Mine"; September '28, "Girl In Taxi";
September 21), Sousu's bund; October
11, "Flirting Princess"; October 25,
"Traveling Salesman"; Oetobur 27,
"'Spring Maid"; October 31, "Bright
Eyes"; November 1, "In Old Ken-
tucky"; Noemlier 11, " Alias Jim-int- o

Valentino"; November 15, Billy
Clifford; November 25, "Third De-

gree"; November 28, Have Lewis;
November HO, Lombardi Grand Op-

era company; Deeumbor (i, ""Polly of
the Circus"; December 7, "Check
ers"; December III, "Suvon Days'';
December 20, "Fortune Hunter"; De-

cember 27, ''Threo Twins"; January
2, George Sidney; January 3, William
If. Crane; J n unary 5, "Thq Gam-
blers"; January 10, Molvillo;
January 11, "Tho Virginian"; Janu-
ary DO, "Tho ltosary"; February 8,
"Tho Deep Purple"; February 22,

"Mutt and Jeff"; March 1, Mrs. Los-li- e

Carter"; March b J. M. Unites;
March 0, "Aliua"; March 21, "Ex-
cuse Mo" ; March 222, "Tho Nowly
Wods"; May 4, "Th,o Campus."

I

TOIJVII U&4
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a

was the embodiment of sedatcnes
If the foreign ladies with

their plumes anil feathers appeared
queer to his eyes, he jnive no indica-
tion of the fact. Ho watched the

hut with no show of special
intere-- t. what must have
been to him a rather trying ordeal, ho
sat erect upon the throne, hi.s little

. ...,.11. i ..i r..i imik oiuiicii icci scarce!'- - reneillliy ;ls
five,

Hoso

TIMBER

IiUKmJU

solemnity.

Throughout

OWNERS

ARE WAKING UP

Much Progress Has Been Made This

Year in Matter of Safeguarding

Timber Lands From Damage by

Fire.

C. S. Chapman, secretary and
of the Oregon Forest Flro as-

sociation, who was In aledford on
Saturday to attend tho organization
meeting nf tho Jackson Comity Flro
Patrol association, gives a vory favor
able account of what Oregon timber
owners nro doing this yenr to pre
vent a recurrenco of last year's dis
astrous fires.

During tho dry spell in March and
April many owners took occasion to
bum off old fern patches, (loadings
ami places whoro tires would bo par
ticularly like to start. In addition to
tilts owners are planning moro oxton- -

alvo patrols than during past years.
which ensures cheap

and offectlvo patrols, Is everywhere
tho koynoto, nnd tho ownors aro join-
ing together In order that no sec
tions bo loft without adequato patrol
to provent flies starting.

Many out of tho stato owners nro
requesting tho Oregon Forest Flro
association to seo that patrols aro put
in their Inuds, Since timber Is a
crop which cannot bo Insured, patrol
Is the only means of preventing un-

usual loss through flro.
Tho now stato trust flro, law Is also

helping lnatorlnlly In bringing be
fore tho peoplo tho nood for caro dur
ing tho coming summor In tho uso of
flro.

Tho Oregon Forest Flro association,
which represents about 2,000,000
ucros of timber In practically ovory
county In tho stato, feels very much
gratified with tho general situation,

i

WEATHER
Fair liar, 2f.HI, Mln.
IM.5, Mill, 55.5, Mean 711.5

SNOW

No. 70.

FALLS

MIDDLE WEST

Weather Man In llinols Has His

Little Joke by Pushing tho Cold

Weather Lever Down Snow

Flurries in East. 4

' A

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO

IN EASTERN STATE

Hot Spell Continue In Rogue River

Valley but It Is Not of the

Man Killinn Kind. h

Old Son d'nl his best Sunday
to "come-back-" hut 04.5 was
the best he could do, thereby
failing to reach his record of
the ilny before hy 3.5 degrees.

This morning he ngnin ed

the task of. raising tho
mercury but 85 degrees nt
noon was the best ha could
do.

"Whew! It's hot!" is tho
salutation of the day as
friend meets friend, but just
the same Mr. Medfordito is
mighty happy that local bent
is a tame little fellow com-

pared to his mnn-killin- p; cou-

sin of the cast.
The weather man says a

breeze is coming nnd that this
will cool it off.

'

RI.OOMINGTON, III.. Juno 12.
The weather man bail his little joko
today. Answering Inst week's fraij-tic- o

demands for relief, from tho sir,-ili-

'weather bo pushed tho cold
vrathcr lever way dovvu nud gprink-Ic- d

a little snow over the state. A
cold drizzling rain with snow flurries
was on the program today. Heat
and cold records for Juno wcro
broken in tho snmo week.

Thunder Frighten.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.. Junen 12.

Mrs. John Allen of Maine Is dead to-

day from fright caused by tho torrlf-I- c

claps ot thunder that accompanied
a severe electric storm yesterday. Sho
was awakened by tho storm nnd died
from heart failure before medical aid
could be summoned.

Lightning Kills.
WILKESBARHB, Pp., Juno 12.

Two fatalities are reported today aa
a result of tho severe storms that vis-It- cd

this section Into yesterday and
early today. Andrew Glowah, 8 years
of age, was struck and killed by a
bolt or lightning that entorcd his
father's homo at Miner's Mills. Two
othor children who wore sleoplng on
the floor, were torrlbly burned by tho
bolt nnd may dlo.

Near Plains, James Bonson, a boy,
was Instantly killed by a lightning
flash.

WHEAT STIRS

UP-MAR-

KET

July Option Continues Its Downward

Plunge, Dropping From 89 to 86

Cents Saturday July Broke From

92 to 88. -- t

CHICAGO, Juno 12. Tho wheat
market was extremely llvoly today.
Tho July option continued Its down
ward plungo, dropping from 89 conta
to 8(5 1- -1 conts. Saturday July broko
from 92 cents to 88 1- -2 cents. Tho
bull clique, headed by Ltchstern mado
Its Inst stand this morning, boosting
tho price during tho first hour, but
tho market crumbled simply whon
tho bulls attempted to closo out tholr
holdings at 89 cents.

particularly with tho formation of i
patrol for Jackson coun

ty. This patrol fills up tho gap be--
tweon tho Klamath luko county pat
rols and tho Coos county patrol and
guarantees good protection for the
wholo southern part of tho stato. The
tlmbor ownors In Jackson and the
forest sorvlco, said Mr. Chapman, aro
to be congratulated on tholr wood
work,
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